2023 CLAN / SOCIETY REGISTRATION
We are excited to invite you to the 2nd annual Holland Waterfront Celtic Festival & Highland
Games, June 23 & 24, 2023 in beautiful Holland, Michigan!
Clans and Societies that register by May 24, 2023, will be provided a 10’ x 10’ space in which
to erect their own tent. The registration fee is $35. Renting our tents, tables, & chairs is
extra. Payment must accompany your registration form.
As part of your registration, we will provide you up to four (4) festival admission tickets, valued
at $10 each, for you and those working with you in your tent.
If you register prior to April 22, 2023, you also may request one FREE ticket for the Friday
evening, 21& older, Cèilidh -- valued at $25! (More may be purchased in advance.) Enjoy great
music in a pub atmosphere from 7:00 pm until 11:00 pm! (Cash Bar) These are very limited.
Please complete the following two pages and mail or email them back with your check for $35
(plus tent, table & chair rental if needed), or fill in the credit card information. You may also
pay using PayPal at info@HollandCelticFestival.org. Thank you. We’ll see you in June!
Pete Grimm, Co-Director
669 Steketee Avenue
Holland, MI 49423
616-283-3091
EVENT DETAILS
Our event opens Friday evening, June 23 at 7:00 PM with a Cèilidh in a large “Pub” tent with
two live bands. The festival and games begin on Saturday, June 24 at 9:00 AM. The event
closes at 11:00 PM Saturday.
Clan and Society setup begins at 7:00 AM, on Saturday morning (Setup is available Friday as
well, by reservation). You should be ready for visitors by 9:00 AM Saturday. No teardown
until 6:00 PM Saturday evening! We would prefer that you stay even later. Our event will be
open until 11:00 PM.
Clans and Societies may NOT sell raffle tickets at the Holland Waterfront Celtic Festival. You
are permitted to advertise upcoming Clan/Society events, collect names for mailing lists,
distribute membership information, etc.
Participation by any Clan or Society requires that you agree to adhere to all festival rules and
provide a signed liability waiver. A copy of the festival rules and our 2023 liability waiver are
attached.
To register your organization, please complete and sign the following two (2) pages and
return by May 24, 2023 (by April 22 if you want one complimentary Cèilidh ticket). Thank you!

NAME OF CLAN OR SOCIETY: _______________________________________________
CONTACT PERSON: ___________________________ TITLE: ______________________
STREET ADDRESS: ________________________________________________________
CITY: ________________________ STATE/PROV: __________ ZIP CODE: ____________
CELL PHONE: _______________________ OTHER PHONE: ________________________
EMAIL: ___________________________________________________________________
YES ___ We will participate in the blessing of the tartan on Sat. June 24, 2023, at 11:00 AM.
I need #____ (up to four) free festival admission tickets for those working in my clan tent.
Check here ____ if you need one free ticket for the Friday evening Ceilidh (Note: cash bar).*
* Free Cèilidh ticket offer ends 4/22/23.
Participation by any Clan or Society requires that you agree to adhere to all festival rules and
provide a signed liability waiver. A copy of the festival rules and our 2023 liability waiver are
attached. Please sign.
SIGNATURE______________________________________________DATE____________

Please sign and mail this page and the following page to:
HOLLAND CELTIC FESTIVAL
℅ PETE GRIMM
669 STEKETEE AVE
HOLLAND MI 49423
OR...
Scan and email these pages to:
pgrimm@chartermi.net, and to Info@HollandCelticFestival.org
Payments also may be made by using PayPal. Send your payment to:
info@HollandCelticFestival.org with a note stating your name and what clan or society you are
paying for; then also mail the following page to us so we may prepare for your visit. Thank you!

Credit Card Payment info is on the next page…

Clan registration is $35. Tent, table, and chair rental is extra. What do you need?
Clan registration at $35.00 each, includes 10’ x 10’ space =

$ _$35.00

+ A 10’ x 10’ white tent with four sidewalls

at $60.00 =

$________

Or a 10’ x 10’ white tent, no sidewalls

at $30.00 =

$________

#____ at $10 each =

$________

#____ at $5 each =

$________

+ 32” x 72” Table
+ Chairs

+ $10 late fee if registering after 5/24/2023 =

$________

TOTAL PAYMENT:

$________

PLEASE NOTE: Most items are limited in quantity. First come, first served!
Payment
Check Number: _______ (Include check in envelope along with these two registration pages)
Checks should be made payable to: Holland Celtic Society.

To pay by credit/debit:

Card type: Visa ______ MasterCard ______ American Express ______ Discover _____
Credit Card Number: ________________________________ Exp. Date (mo./yr.): ________
Name as it appears on Card: ______________________ Amount: $

CVC: ________

Street Address: _____________________________________________________________
City: ____________________________________ State: _________ Zip Code: __________
I hereby authorize Holland Waterfront Celtic Festival to charge the total amount due
(above) to my credit card listed above as payment. (Sign below if paying by credit/debit card.)
Authorized signature _____________________________________ Date: ______________

Hold Harmless/Waiver Form/Photo Release
I am acting as a representative of a clan/society at the Holland Waterfront Celtic Festival and
Highland Games and do understand and agree that I will hold the said Event and its insurance
carrier harmless if I, personally, suffer any injury or accident during the performance of my duties
as representative. I also understand that this waiver applies ONLY to me personally and not to any
other Clan/Society member or the General Public who may be injured or suffer an accident within
this same area.
I agree that I will underwrite any medical costs or other costs related to my injury or accident
personally and/or in conjunction with my personal insurance carrier, and that in accordance with
this waiver, I will not file a claim against the Holland Celtic Society or their insurance carrier at some
later date for such injury or accident. I acknowledge that this Hold Harmless/Waiver applies only to
my activities within my clan tent or society tent. When I am attending other events or activities
during the Festival-Games, I will be treated like any other member of the general public.
Furthermore, I grant full permission to the Holland Celtic Society to use any photographs, videos
and other types of recordings of me in any advertising, trade or any commercial purpose in
accounts and promotions of this Event. I waive the right to inspect versions of my image used for
publication or the written copy used in connection with the accounts and promotions of the Event.

Signed: __________________________________________Date: ________________

